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attention yon hat e ar own my bnr I am > n

isterIODg stnoo dtad and as ho vuwl
BlgnodtotayMif whltajetaniaftal I havofeltthat our relationship thnt ot fatherand ftfo ratfjer than that ot undo ftnd
iicjhow-

IliftjoperaonAUy thanked JuJjpi Jiavld
aon tor being tha laiyin ot out knowing your
nophew 1 rom ht fl t coming ho won thohoarta not only ot our own houBohold tut otalt our neighbors aa you trill rrewntly dl
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oldent ft certainly was that camo aonearending hlsllfe

Yes said tho commodore It wai nhatvacoltlnthaseittcoa close call bmUiolad Is so much bettertor how could ha help
gutting well with such faithto and centla-
nuriing

Hera the gallant sailor bowed and waved
his hand to Dora and continued i

The experience will do the hoy good
though I much tear the Injury from which he
Is at prosint suffering Is not ot the head so
much as of tlie heart

That said Oolonol Morton is an ex-
perience

¬

through which wo hive nU passed

DORA mnODUCED MR MOTHEE

and nhtch no doubt did us a great deal of
good At the time But I shall not detain you
Dinner is read and I am Bnro jouwllleic-
uso my being iroflent this evening

I deeply regret the cause and hopo to
have many a pleasant chat with > oti before
Ralph and I leave Buona Vista which will bo-

as soon as tho doctors say he is ready to-

tm el-

The commodore bowed to Dora gave her
his arm and she conducted him Into the din ¬

ing room where Doctor iEHerton and a num
ber of > isitors from the neighborhiR estates
vicro piesent as usual and to whom with
characteristic grace Dora Introduced the
sailor

The chair at the heai of the table was va ¬

cant but to the groat surprise ot tho ser-
vants and ot Doctor Eliorton und tho guests
Mho had not seen Mrs Morton tor a jeur she
appeared to take the ncant chair Dora
introduced her mother to the conmodore
and ho took tho seat at her right hand

Colonel Morton prided himself on his fine
estate his fast horses his cellar stockod
with tho richest wines and his beautiful
daughter but his friends sho dined with
him wero inclined tagho first plnco to his
cook who was ft Trench man Imported from
Varis and whose skill etclted tho envy ot
other California millionaires The cooking
aud sen ice were all that could bo desired
and Commodore est ov Ing to his lout ride
from Ban Francisco Tas In u humor to enjoy
thorn

From the Instant of Ms entrance Into tho
room ids appLtlte and sclfposnesslon seemed
to hno departed When Introduced to Dr-

Kllertonhewasintheact of shaking lands
with him but eudlonly stopped and boned
instead i tho kindly e reritlon anlshed
from his eyes his faco became fhsliedaB it-

In anger and his manner to the doctor might
be construed to bo positively rude

It has already btcn noted that there was a
striking personal resemblance between Dr-

Ellerton and Colonel Morton a resemblance
so strong that it Induced those who did not
know differently to take them for twins when
together aud to confuse them one with an-

other when apurt lo destroy this likeness
as much as possible tho doctor wore a mus-

tache
¬

only and tho colonel a full beard In
addition to this the colonel usually wore
glasses though ft careful obsener might
luno noted that ho did not And them neces-

sary wiimi reading or writing
Tnentythroo years had passed alnco-

Commodoro West had seen 1 eonard Martin
tho man who had robbed tho bank which
Erought disgrace ruin and death upon
Ralph Holmes father et the llkenofls waa-

so indelbly stamped upon Ms memory that
ho would have known him no matter whore
they met Counting for the changes made by-

thointcncnlngjcars this man Doctor Eller ¬

ton was exactly such ft person as he would

have expected Morton to bo-

Tho first fltnh of indignation passed hts
cooler icason asserted itself he concluded

that this man must have known ot ids com ¬

ing and that if ho were Martin he would not
hare dared to meet him

This belief was strengthened by the cool

gontemanly bearing of the man at the other
Bide of the tabid Doctor Ellerton though ho
must have noticed Commodore Wests man

nor and possibly hae suspected tho cause
yet never changed his bearing He was quite
polished smiling and affable expressed
himself dellgHod to see tho commodore and
congratulated him upon hts ncphows re-

covery
¬

as did the otlier poojle about the
board

But tho commodores surprise was not at
an end He was Introduced to Mrs Morton
w hilt she was some distance away and see ¬

ing that she made no advance he bowod in-

hts courtly faBhlon and remained standing
until sho had taken her seat at the head of

the table At sight of her the commodores
face from which the flash of IndhrnaUon

had not passed became suddenly pal Time

had wrought changes In her and in hfm but
this waa the woman whom ho had lovod who

had towed that sho loved him and > ot who

within one jear after his departure for the
raclflo coast hud married another because a
richer man

The old sailors head was In a whirl and
his heart was throbbing like a war drum He

did not for an instsnt forget his good breed-

ing but concealed his confusion and sup-

pressed

¬

his whirling thoughts and went

through the form of eating tha many courses

and sipping tha many wines placed before

him
During dinner the conversation ia which-

Mrs Morton took a quiet part was about tha
wounded youth tha miracle of ids escape

and delight nt the prospect of Ws speedy ro-

ooTery
After dinner as tha honored guest the

eommodcra offered his arm to Mrs Morton

expa =ting they would retire to the drawing

room but Bhs bowed and said without look-

ing

¬

at him
Commodore West I am sorry that you

find Buena Viitaat this time something of a

hospital My husband as yoq have seen
Is still confined toan Invalid your nephew

his room and I am suffering frtm nervous

prostration lam rarely able to meet ray

Xrlerds at trIs board but I Mt that I must

appear this evening to weleomayootoBuen

And I madam heartily think you for tha

sacrifice barn mad tor me said the
commodoie bowing and opening tha door
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pardon mo tor hot going utotho drawing room You know tho reason toray coming her Ralph ts alone and I feelthat it is my duty to bo with him

Certain Commodore West replied
Dora that is Just what wo expected and X
and my friend should feel we were scliUh itwo required your prosenco with us muoh as
it woui l add to our pleasure

The commodore hurried back to RalpVa
room and found him lying on a loungo his
dlnnerjust finished and a Chinese servant
in attendance

CHAPTER XIX-

UNcui asd kefbvw uorncn avn siraxtTtn
Waiting until the senant had gone t ut

with the things and closed Ihodoo behind
him the commodore throw himself into a
chair

My Oodl Ralph what kind of a placa Is
this you havo brought mo to

Kind of a place rfrtted Ralph lu sur-
prise why Uncle George its the most
charming estate on tho coast and as to the
people I cannot Imagine that it they were
my own flesh and blood they could have
treated me more kindly Rut jou look
startled tthat l np

Before repljlng tho commodore sprang
trom Ids chair and took two or three turns
about tho room running his hands through
his wavy gray hair meanwhile At length
ho camo back and sitting down again
said

Of course Ralph I am mistaken and It
Is a delusion but I would hat a sworn as
quickly as I would to my own identity that I
hae dined tonight with tho man tor whom I
havo been in starch

Who do you mean I asked Ralph
I mean Leonard Martini That man

Doctor FJlerton looks so much like what
this scoundrel must be at his present ago
that I am still Inclined to think I was not
mUtaken but that lie must bo tho man of
whom Albert Howard told me

ell replied Ralph I am ory stlre you
aro mistaken Dr Ellerton as I understand
it Is a oit of factotum and manager for
Colonel Morton Ho is as you moy have
noticed a man of excellent address well
bred and I should unhesitatingly say n-

Ktntleman Why Just think I Jfhowerothe
man we are Jn soarih of do jou think he
would so delllwrately place blmnclt in our
wa that ho would be among tho ftrnt mon I
met in ban tranolsoo that ho should drho-
me here be my Mend and companion since
coming and meet you this evening as bo has
done Why the idea is preposterous As-

to rescmblancelt saver uncertain thing
to go on Twenty four Dears must have
W rought su h a change In tho appearance of-
a mnn tike Martin as would make htm un-
recognizable to those who know him of old
Bo lianlsh that thought from jour mind and
depend upou it the man is Just what he
claims to be nothing more and nothing less

Jso doubt jou are right said the commo-
dore

¬

after some hesitation but tho surprise
produced by this mau was nothing aorppared-
to that that camo to me when I was Intro-
duced

¬

to MrirMorton
Let mo soy said Iuilph that you are

much favored In seeing hor nt all bho wol
cornel me to DuenaMsta and I hate slnco
learned that It was a distinguished honor
that sho does not usually boctow upon her
guests for the lady is an invalid and seldom
loayos her apartments But pray what did
jou discover in Mrs Morton

Discovert exclalmod tho commodore
why my God man I discovered that sho-

is or rather was Alice Turney
Alien Turney replied Ralph
les Dont telt me jou haiont heard me

speak ot her l sold tho commodore some

vie shook itiifavg wini Tins cawaix

what indignantly
You dont mean jour old sweetheart

jour old flaaceo the woman who cast you off
for another man

les said tho commodoro with emphasis
I mean that and no tiling elxo tho woman

who o en more than Martin has shadowed
my life and made miscrablo an oxl tcnco
that with her might have boon hajp Ill
tell jou frankly my l y I want jou to get
well as soon as you can tor so long as I re-

main

¬

In Buona > Ista no matter what its at-

tractions
¬

maybe I shall feel as If 2 were
suffocating

Did she recognise you asked Ralph
She roust hav done so Why my very

name and rank would Indicate me to iter at
once even it my face was changed that she
oould not at oneo rocognize me

And how did she take the meeting
Oh with hor usual gentle quK way

But I will tell jou this Ralph if I were a
devil and wished that the Ufo of thb woman
who had blasted mine should be wretched

that wish would bo gratified She is unhap-
py

¬

miserable wretched I could see it In

the hunted look in her eyes tho pained ex-

pression the effort to restrain herself and
every sign of a spirit tn Itself unhappy
bravely trying to appear happy and contented
before the world Ill tell you my boy when
1 saw this and knew it resulted from
broken vows I cOuld almost havo forgiven

her and certainly her punishment has been
great

Tho commodore burled his face in his
bands and remained for some time in
silence

While this interview was being had be-

tween

¬

tho undo and neihsw there was an-

other
¬

meeting in her own sitting room

between Mrs Morton and her daughter
Dora had excused herself from her guests
and gone to her mother while Doctor Eller

ton had Joined the colonel In his private
office

Bravely though she bore herself at ths
table Mrs Morton was now showing evi-

dences of ths effort Her thin hands trem-

bled j ber face was as pale as death she
ould not trust herself to rise and her voice

broke as she raised her pain lined face tor
her daughter to kiss

A hag already been stated Dora waa en
tireiy in her mothers confidence Had she

wouldbeen as much In L r patterns she not
have remained at Boeca Msta for a day

even though she Ud bad to leave thereon

Dropplng on her knee WId tha easy

ohalf In which her mother reclined rataer
than sat she whispered
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Ton bore yourself bravely daar mother I
I was always proud of you but never more
so than tonight You had la meet him It-
eould not bo avoided Now that it Is over
he will hardly aspect to two juu again ex
cepting that courtesy may compel a meeting
Yihen ho is ready to say goodlye

Dora my child Mrjv Morton took hor
daughters hand placedJtbetween her onn
Udn pattm and raising it to her check con-
tinued He roeognUied me could see it ln
hlscjes Oh Ood holp jnel More bitterly
than ever I felt the wretchedness ot the jst
and the mockory of the ireentl

Calm yourself dear mother We must
submit to tho inevitable said Dora who
knew not what cWe t aaj

How wretched mean and false he must
think mo and yet before God and you my
chili tonight I swear that my feelings for
that man havonevorchanged I was Induced
to believe through forged papers that he
had married another My parents were
poor jour fat hor was pressing and tor thlr
sakes I was willing to sHorlne the remnant
of able blasted by vhit t had falsolyb lIe ed-
to bo tho perlM ot the mnn I loved 1 looked
bnt oneo at him tonight for I could not trust
myself to look a second time He Is singlet
he was neer married and I tM that It la
loyalty to hts first Ideal that keeps him what
he fs I tM that the forgeries and mis-
representation juado to me cruelly and
deliberably rlnnned tuna withered my life
and blasted Ids Ho has Ieu nolle and
true and brave and I could not help thinking
as I eat bclsde hlra tonight how utterly f Uc
menu and contemptible he mut think me-
Oh Qodl it I could throw mj self at his foot
and pour out my wholo heart to him and
tell htm the truth I should be ready todloi to
call on death as nweloome deliverer froina
life so full of agony

What mothtrl nnd kw mo asked
Dora as she started up and threw hor arms
about the districted womans neck

NojI cannot leave jou in child was
the sobbing response lou a e the one
thing that holds mo to lite-

CHARTER XX

AWERT BOW Aim DKQINS TO ACT IS KiCVTRT

About midnight ot the eunlng Ct Commo-
doro Wests arrival at Buena Vista AlUrt
Howard Mike Regan and ten stalwart
de rnte looking men all member ot the
Black Mgilantes rousedthe landlord ot Iho-
lUllo Inn at Ban Bornal Colonel Mortons-
Iostoflloe and a beautiful little hamlet but
a few miles from his efttate

Such a crowd ot newcomers tested tha ca-
pacity ot the caravansary but as the mon
were not particular as to their quarters nor
inslstaut that each should havo nscpaiato-
bod it was able to accommodate them

They clalmod to bo mocbanies down front
San Francineo tor a holidaj aud Judging from
tho iuqulries that they made they were anx-
ious to put In tbulr time nt fishing

At this inn Captain Almedo It was be-
lieved that his military title was assumed
w as stopping Although lie had gono to bod
early the night before ho wns still sound
aiteep when arouod by a loud rapping at Ids
door

Ho shouted Come in and Jumping up
began to dross

Groat was his surprise when he saw betoro-
hlmOiis old acquaintance if not friend Lord
relhm his altlrs much different and his
faco feVitly changed by his having his whis-
kers

¬

sh off-

Closlngwe door behind hlra with a kick
Lord Pell im or Albert Howaid reached out
his hand and said

I hope you are leased to co mo Almedo
The last time we met I think I spoke to yon
very harshly for I l olleed thw and I havo-
no rutnon to change my mind that tho shot
which so severely wounded joung Holmes
was not accidental How fever the young fol-

low s out ut danger and tn tho road to re-
covery

¬
so whj should we not ba friends

Almedo booked away from Howards hand
as though it held a danger on s missile nnd
when ho had reached the wall ha said while
he still continued his dressing

ou Insultod mo Lord Pol ham and hod
you remained here I should have challenged
jou and hud satisfaction

With a loud laugh thatoughttohavo added
to the insult Howard replied

I am a plain blunt man and accustomed
to speak my mind If I iinva done jou any
injustlco Captain Almedo permit me to
apologize tor certainly do not moan to
wrong you or any other man By tho way
why have you left Buena Vista

That sir responded Almodo his Indig-

nation socmluyly Increasing with tha others
deslro to be friendly my business

Faying not the slightest heod to hls manner
Howard Bald

I understand that jour ather once owned
tho Buena A lata estate and that hut tor the
sharp practise and f tlsq promises cf Colonel
Morton it would now be yours and so in-
stead of being a oomi rativoly poor roan as-

I Understand you are jou woutd haebeeu
one ot the richest landholders on the coast
Is that true

That sir Is my private affair Who are
you that you should tnqulrrinto my busi-

ness I decline to ranke any stntoment
Now will jou please sir to leavethis room
said Almodo hts right hand trembling wtth
rage pointed to ths door

Why surely my dear allow replied
Howard his nonchallant tanner In striking
contrast with that of tbe Mexican I have
no desire to intrude bat 1 assure > on I came
here as your friend My purpose is to hrip-
jou and lata very euro I an do so but If-

jou decline my assibtanoe why go your own
way and I shall go mine Betoro loav ing
permit me to say 1 shall tor the present be a
guest at this Inn and if you change your
mind call upon me flood morning sorry
to disturb you

With a pleasant smile and a courtly wave
of the hand Howard hacked out of the room
and closed tho door behind him

Almedo sat down on the bed after his visi-

tor had left and for some minutes appeared
to be absorbed in thought

Suddenly he sprang up with the manner
ot a man who has oomo to a decision and
taking frvm his trunk another and m better
salt of clothes than thnt ha was putting on-

he dressed himself with great care
The Innkw per and his servants were Mex-

icans and having been retainers of the sen-

ior
¬

Almedo thi y regarded the son aa a privi-
leged It not a weloopw guest

Th captain ordered breakfast to bo sent to
his room so ai to avoid Felham and tho men
who lie had learned had arrived the night
before

Captain Almedo as the landlord wad knew
was frequently prested tor money but he al-

ways drussed well and ktpt a Food mount
As soon as he had finished his breakfast he
wont down to ths stable and ordered his
horse a saddle aahnal that ooald not bo du-

plicated In tho great stable of which Colonel
Morton was so proud

It was yet early ln the morning and know-
ing that Colonel Morton ass not an early
riser or rather that ths family did not
breakfast ariy he tovk a two hours pallop
along tho sandy teach which on this part of
the coast Is as smooth and as hard aa an as-

phalt pavement
About half ist nini he appeared at Buena

Vista and one of the grooma who appeared

a agvVgSffi Jfrgggfrsfe

to be always on the watch tor the arrival tt-
strangeis came to take his horse

I wish to see Colonel Morton at once w he
said to the servant who met hi ra at tho door

Hew a conducted Into a reception room
and atef a few minuted the servant entorod
to sav that Colonel Morton would see him in
Ids private office

There waa nothing In Colonel Mortons re-

cci Hon ol Almodo to indicate that ho did not

mx ao ttAirii i

entertain for him the warmest friendship
or that ho wished him n hundred feet under
the ground Ho shook hands with tha cup
talngnva htm a cigar and a light and said
when they were Seated

I am arraid captain I treated you a llltlo
rudely at our last interview Will you for-
give me

Had I not already forgiven jou was A-
lmedos nplj and It I did not stilt hold my-
selt to ba jour friend I fhould not bo hwro-

kh I I am glad to hoar jou My that It-
loerevse my rcspc t tor jou Almedo to
know that jou do not treasnro animosity
A busy man llko mjself Is apt to have his
nerves and his patience trie and while I
ant ver> sure that tho shooting of my guest
was an accident how could It bo otherwise

jet It angered me and I now boo that I-

spoko m re harkhly than I intended
Captain Almodo bowed in rccoguttlon of

this which ho coiuldered to bo n suitable
apology nnd flipping tho nshes front his
ulgnrwtlhthotlpof his littlo lingerhe drew
bin chair near to thnt ot hla host and lower-
ing his voire asked

When have jou seen this lord Pelham-
Xot aluae he led hue tor Monterey some

daj s ago was the response
Ami you do not know w here he now Is-

No and my Interest lu tho man has nearly
cease Ihnd a business transaction with
him closed as I believed but at tho very
moment when I expected that it would ba-

consummatedhis mtshtp tor reasons hloh-
hu did not aBlgn Ulcgraphod that ho had
backed out Of course he will hardly havo
the audacity to return to Buena Msta under
thocireumstaniM1

He inuy not return to Buena Vista said
Almedo hut lie is now very war It

What do you in an demanded the
colonel as ho eat tnofo erect and looked
Intently at the captain

I mean replied Almedo that he is now
at the Gomce House at San Bernal-

Havo jou secu him
I have
When
ThiB morning and In my own roomv

whero ho had the audacity to come about
sunrtsa mid Almedo With twpmlug Indig-
nation

Colonel Morton hesitated tor fully a min
ute stroking his eyebrows ngniimt the grain
with his thumb and flmter na If much per-
plex M then he suddenly looked up and
Wild

1 ahou think his lordship would hardly
have the aviJMty to call upon you after his
treatment while at Buena > 1st

I did not think so myself but I am glad
he is here tor at tho tlmo to
challenge him if ho remained and now I shall
carry out my purpose

It a challenge pnjutod twtween these men
and If they were to fight and kill wuh
other It would bo exaaUy in accord with Col-
onel Mortons purpose but seeing that It
would 111bcoomM luin as u lawabiding cltl

m to exprt ss Ids thoughts In tho matter ha
advised his visitor to do nothing thutw uld
render himself amenablo to tha law This
ndvlae as ts usually the case instnid of tub
tlulng the Mexicans anger bet added fuel
to ItOh I shall challenro Mm Iho said with
great bravado but It Is not to tetl yqu this
that I havo come

No uYoloimod tbe colonel
Sol I do not bollevo tlut this man Is an

Rnglfshman or a lord I thouglit Trom tho-
flrstthftthe wasanlmpostor and I now feel
assured of It and ho vmrhaxirod htsoplnion-
by bringing his douched hand down ou tho-

tablewltha bang
It this information startlod tho colonel

there was no InUmutlou ot it lu his manner
or his action

What U jour reason captain tor this con
cl union

Why was tho response he tried to talk
tome about you

Indeed nnd what did he say1-
Ho nskod mo if had not a grievance

ngatnntyoii
Did ho Intimate what Uils grievance was
Yes He wanted to known tho estate of

But na VUta Iiad not at one time Iwlonged to-
my father and It it had not omno Into your
pussesakm by fraud I told him I would not
listen to any word against jou I ordered
him from the roomtilling him tiiatlf ho did
nntgu I should kick Mm down stairs and
like th cowardly enr that lie is ho hastily
turned and left As m as 1 had finished
breakfast I camo hereto tell you m Lord Id
hams presenco at Han Remal and ot the fact
that I think as I said before he Is an Im-
postor

That may be said thocolon again
stroking his eyebrows If so it is not the
first time wo have been imposed uixm by
bogus aristocrats from the old world nor
will ft Ik the last I presume ho long as wo
are willing to extend our howdtalily to any
ttrantrer pretending to a title but lord
Idhams introdiullon to me I regarded tut
genuine and until Ids failure to carry out
tlie contract < ie hail made I had ei rjr
reason to bolleve him a genitoman But It
makes no difference who or what he is-

Almedo let him go his way aisl we shall go
ours

3 bo colonel looked as if about to add
something else to Ills remarks bat he was
checked by the loud ring ot the t ll sum
niuniug him to tha telegraph oflh

2b btf Continued

The llrrss of the ftummer tHrh-

Tbe masculine toggery of the summer girl
border dangerously close on the statute lim-

itations of sexual apiornl A young lady o-

fsmt twrnty on a Brooklyn car attract
general attention by every appearance so ex-

actly masculine that thi wonder was why ths
boy wore skirts and invested one with tbe
feeling of JoBlaii Allen wife when she re-

garded Mary Walker as It and to put her-
self right on the autject asked the doctor
the question Be you a ran sir or a
woman mum Her face could have passad
for that of a beardless youth for It had
virile character The hat was of the regula-
tion plain fait the ahlrt white with tbe
standing f ollar and ribbon bow tie vest low
cut with a gold chain dangling trom a button
holo to th pocket t cutaway and open
and then below this tbe woman appeared
It was a ort f a combination Rita tbtw
conceived by ths mythological poets in the
creation of centaurs satyrs uitnotaarH eta
and it would rooalre an expert naturalist to-
aeourately classify it-

It Is to b presumed that the fashion artist
iwver tftudied any other anatomy than that
of the tourgbua or the wasp How all the
essential viscera are oompaased by suob
waist la a marvel to tbe physiologist ad
actually palatal to contemplate

MAY DAYS MEANING ABROAD

Pait Demonstrations to bo Ex ¬

ceeded by Those o Tuesday

A TIMELY GLANCE INTO THE FUTURE

Tito I on at Hon of lAbor In Spain Tor-
turnl Italy and Itu UThe ttrent-

Gaihrrlitfft In LondonThe Vimll
Hon In rrancc Mclgluiii and

Kwttrrrlandt-

tvcDov EMiLifD April UThe govern-
ments

¬

of those European countries In w Men
there are labor organizations look forward
with Increasing anxiety each year to the first
ot May TMs la the day selected by labor
Itselt on which lo mako Its street parades
gather ln tbe parka ot the great cities under
Its own banners and listen to Its choson ora-
tors and leaders

In Spain Portugal Italy and nuulawhAre-
tha worklngmon Is as yut buttltttobotlcrthnn-
a serf and Is as a ruto extremely ignorant
neawible ot tooling his sufferings or apprect-

ating his rights labor has made but little
effort to assert Itself It Is claimed by some
ot the European hmlcrs of the proletariat
that the 1um1i of tho Ireek and Mhollo-
churchea have more to do with tba suppres-
sion ot labor organizations in the KUiitrics
named than have tho governments tlullds-
orftRtoeiaUotisof uieidtantea nnd tradesmen
aro ot gioat antiquity in Fngland but the
new labor oiganlmtlonC that faftly honej
comb that country nt this time areot Very
roeont oiljln Ton yiars eg titer wero in
France Belgium Bvtltrerland nnd Holland
local wgar rations of worklngmon associate
tor the purpose ot mutual itsslstanos lu case
ot bIoUiom or intoreed Idleness but there

cro no associations that covered these
points as well as having tor their object the
elevation and Improvement of lat or Itself

Trior to 1S70 there wore In the United
States no great national asooclatlnua of work
Ingmeu skilled or unskilled such as tho
Brotherhood ut Locomotive Fnglnaers the
Knights ot Labor the American loderatlon-
ot Lnbor thi International Typographical
Union and Hhcr lodlea that work separately
though having a common urposo In this
matter of tho labor organisations America
seiiiis to havo led though it should bo said
without any Intent to dt Injustice to tho
worklngmeii there that their methods ot-
pr ceduru hate not nlwujs U cn sueli ns to
excite Urn sympathy ot tho people t large or
to result to thoir own advancement

Trom time Immemorial Msyday lu Crest
Britain and on the continent has boon re-
garded by the working people as something
ot n holiday and though it fell Into disuse ln
the cities It continued to bo observed in tho
agricultural districts It wns this fact no
doubt which Induced tho International Con
gress ot Lnbor that assembled In Tarls in

1 to ado t It as its own special day

WllXUM MOll HISj BXOMSn SOCIALIST

It Is also claimed that tie date was fixed
by the American labor otgnn butt Ions which
sent a petition to the Barl congress asking
them to set spart a day tor tho simultaneous
demonstration ot woiklngmen throughout
tho world and suggented May If lids 1m-

Iho case tha American organisation sut-

sequontly
>

changed their minds for in our
omtntry the national d > tor tabor Is tha first
Monday in Hni tetnhor However tbe date
and the reason for It are matters ot no Im-

portance Labor day in the United Htatos Is-

slmpty a parade ot worklngmeii more or less
picturesque depending on the nationalities
ongngod butasyntlt is not regarded with
suspicion by capital nor has it any i ollUcsl
significance

In Europe they seem to have managed their
labor orgfinljilion with more skill and In a
wny to show to tho government and to their
emplojcrs something ot their capacity for
organisation and toglv a an idea of their tro-

mendous strength and tbe use that might bo
made of it for bonoflofal or Instructive Iur-
pottos When men of different races differ
cnt rroods speaking different languages
and bound together only by tho common He-

ot tabor unite tor the purpose of mutual
defense and offense as they have dono ln
Europe the i nsltlon becomes so serious or
at least of Such vital Importance as to com-

mand the attention ot tha ablest statesmen
and provoke speculation as to its possibili-
ties

Mr Bflimiol F Joraiwrs president ot tho
American Federation ot Labor told mo when
iuIsfWlarfc that tho labor organizations of
America are as they should be in entire
sympathy with tltoite of Euroj and hebei-
levt that bofoie long the first Monday in
September will bo abandoned and the first
day In May be adopted n the date tor the
oeaemblingof labor organizations throughout
the world Tho only purpose or this can be-

io bring Uvaw associations into closer syra-

patby and under proiwr influences to im-

press all with the tdm of race unity and tbe
brotherhood of man

One reason why these May demonstrations
In Buropo liavp so much signlflnafv Ut labor
Is the fact that in most cone trie their local
laws are so supireeslvo that they havo no
other means of making their Hants and their
purpose known Over in America where
there is a broader liberty and whore assocla-
tlonsare not under h c pjansge of spies
and the press Is open to labor adroef s no
groat demonstration or gathering ar need-

ed to Impress on the lawmaking power > e
necessity for proper legislation In England
and on the eontneat tbore Is always an ele-

ment
¬

of danger a tlie assembling of these
vast thrngs On Mayday WS3 it was
estimated that KWOOQworklngraen marched
Into Hyde Park listened to nddressss ttt m
Morris Burns Arch and other well known
later and sodallsUe agitators Ihis repre-
sents more than half the voting population
Of the greatest city tn tite world and if to It-

to added the hundreds of thousands ot un-

organized men and women living perpetually
on the edge of want with hard a hose and
no feaIng of patriotism ready to follow the
leader of any outbreak In a work ot desola-
tion we mo m Ho teason why extra
brigades ot troops should be order to Lon-

don and ail tha polieo rsssrvea eUe4 out on
the first of Xy It this vast fathering
properly led w n ifi assert Itself for wvoloi-
tton the rd coats sad bias coats of London
would be swept from Its path like a straw

f

Ts
from a torrent omrsti tnS all Ui hereditary
rulers nod the thjW Itself would go down
before it But the credit of the working
Englishman ha It anM thtao great demon-
strations

¬

have so far passed off without one
Uwles act on the part ot any member ot nny
later organisation Thl In lt elt demon
Krates thai the English worklngman lutly
appreciate rvllfges reeogntces thai
they elevate Ms manhood and ao will never
lot any bim i of liberty degenerate Into
theliceosdo the mob

Oa the continent however It Isvcrydlt-
terent France though a republic still re-
tains

¬

many ot the methods that distinguished
the monarchy from w hose ruins It sprang
Here tha suppress e measures of the govern-
ment

¬

have been unneccsAarlty harsh and the

Tiitu tub ratten iwAncunr
tendency hat boen to drive the proletariat
Into opposition and to foster tha spirit ot-

thecommuus which despite the horrors ot
Its suppression la 1 71 Kill axists In that
country nnd is growing lle Trench work
lngman ot mi fully understands the great
things accomplished by tho worklngman ot
1703 and ho regards the methods ot the
rev olulton which so etTectuatlv broke up tho
power ut tho French aristocracy as the
proper means to bn used at this time tor the
abolition ot what ho regards as the tyrant
landlord and enillnllsUa master The
gntberinirln the Champa Lljsoecr the Champs
doMnr have therefoieamuch more omi-
nous significance to the French government
than have tho gatherings IntU James and
Hyde Iarks to the ngllsh

lAbor In Belgium Is becoming more and
more aggicsslvo and allhougii It is a Catho-
lic

¬

country Urn worklngman hitherto q sub-

missive
¬

to the power ot tb church now re-
fusos lo follow thfl oounMs of his priests
when they run counter to tho rules ot his
looatassottlatioiis It Is a curious fact that
in those vomitrlciVwhero labor has boon moot
suppresHiM but whore It has galnnd conoe-
slons and coma to roallz its ow n power and
l ogun to sim Its own wants thetenduicy is-

to run to extremes and to hold its nwn labor
organltatlons as superior to the govern
meiit itself Tim spirit ot patriotism that
onoso fctrongly distinguished tho Delglan-
worklngman seems to hava passed awayj
the power exercised over him by the church
ts fait Ucomlnjr u dead later and In tho
fierce struggle for existence all his thoughts
are centered on himself or It bo gives ft
thought to othf rslt is simply to regard thorn
as associates to whom ha must cling In order
tn further hts mvneuds 3he revolutionary
and douiorratlo spirit of the age Is tormeat-
Ing and honeycombing this tittle kingdom hi
the north ot 1 nnco The x aant no longer
doffs his hut and h nd his knee to the jam
Ing noiint and the grimy miner aud tho hard
fisted fanner unite In sneirsntand denunei-
ttons ft I Hld thoir debaut hoe king

As might Imi espectrd because Of the great
or freedom nf the republic and the higher In-

tulllgence of the people May day In Hwlbrer
land assumes the aj it aranca of a national
holidaj 11 om fieiievaand Lausanne to Urn
htttntet far up In the Alps alt are In gala
dress and mm women and chlMren turn-
out from ficl 1 and factory to rejoice in the
day uth r than to make demands upon the
government Ul uly Indent the govern-
ment Itsetf has entered into the spirit of this
demonstration nnd gives not only Its sympa-
thy butallltsfacllltlM to make Labor day
a success As It Is ln Hwlteerland so It might
be throughout alt Luropo and even ft Amer-
ica it woadoptedlha same wise oonrse The
day must soon noma when luropflan govern
mnnts will reallae nt Amcrlea ho already
done that their real greatness and prosperity
tlcpcnd not so much on the number of their
sol Hers or tho veight of their ships as upon
the condition of labor and its spirit of discon-
tent or oontotit

1 his rising of tho toiirth estate as It is
called miia ultimately result In the coated
eratlonat labor throughout the world Frop-
crly managed this Itself might 13 used as an-

allpowerful factor in the interest ot peace

ivavn BEWtx osauiit socialist r
but so long m there are queens and kings
and cears and hereditary rulers to serve aa
long the interests ot the worklogmun will be-

a minor consideration lo the monarchies
Ieparations are tcing made to suppress any
outbreak that may oicur during the May day
demount ration now on hand but as men
become conservative with power we foci as-

sured
¬

that on this aa on post occasions the
dsy wlQ pass off with customary peace and
quiotneat

EnwauD Xltibxxn

Smith falls trom the seventh floor io ths
ground Jones looking nvef his shaving
floss rooognlros hts neighbor Hello
tlniitb IsthatjouJ 8ir h Uttla social amen-
ities have their eompeniations-

Tha magnitude of this uouutry Is not ado
quately appreciated by a groat percentage ot-

Kuropoahs Especially has this boon true in-

tbe past An English novel of a few years ago
desortbod the gloriss of tbe Bookies aa seen
from New Orleans I mot a German la
Brussels said an acquaintance of Jhewrlter

who booflamucb Interested In m when fca
learned that I was an J merican and all on A
account of a jfrtond he had In the Virltedvi
States Bo yea knewhimr ho asked ZPif
name la Henry Waltwr The r ma la not as-

evromon as John Smith and X did know
H i ry IWiitcr Where doe your friend

Jlver I asked l Fitlaburg ho replied The
Walter Chanced to be tbe tarns But what s
rcaorluiUeocnirrew i That Ocrmau must
have remahied with vvry Insular Ideas ot tho
area pt this eonatry He probably regards It-

aj about the size pt Stteu Island or posibly
Uohvssollem i

u


